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Bill’e Lasf^lhance. _
The following story comes to me 

reader who Is employed on IHow Kidney Trouble | King Honors C.P.R. Official 
Struck Ushridge Man ~

“ | made » Knight
Commander 
the British Em
pire for his ser
vices in Canada 
as Director of 
Overseas Trans
port, is a son of 
the late Henry 
Vinton Harris of 
Dev on port, Dev- 
onahlre.'NBnglan d 

Educated at the 
Devonport am d 
Stoke Q ammar 
School he/came lo 
this country In 

seventies, en
te ring/the ser- 
v 1 cuff's of the 
Grand Trunk 
Railway, and ris- 
ing to the poal- 
tlon of General

‘My trouble came on very suddenly. Freight Agent 
I had just finished my dinner, and was Through Tralhc.
taking a man home when I was taken ^ ^ (,anaJ(!jan
with a convulsion fit. I had fourteen paclflc Rallway 
that afternoon, and the third day 1 8jnce which date 
had nine more. to August, 1914,

“I have taken only eleven boxes of he was actively
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and 1 fee.# like engage» in Inltl- „ a member or St. James’ Club
myself again.” , and ocean services Montreal; Rideau ( tub. Ottawa; and

Mr. Thompson is only one of many 0Vh™ak „f the war, the the Montreal Royal (loir Club,
in this neighborhood who look on, prcgldent of the Canadian Pacific In 1888 he married a daughter ot
Dodd’s Kidney Pills as the standard I offered Harris’ services to the the late William B. Lambe, B.C.L., .ot
remedy for kidney ills. They are; Imperlal and Canadian Govemmentr Montreal, granddaughter ot the late 
purely a kidney remedy, and are used for tbe purpt>se ot organizing and Hon. Wm. Morris, at one time 
for all kidney troubles from backache; directing an Overseas Transport De- celver-General of Canada, and niece 
to Rr lht’s disease partaient. the successful administra of the late Hon Alexander Morris,
to Bright s disease _̂ £ of whlch la now recogulzed by First Governor of Manitoba and the

His Majesty. .North V, eat Territories.

ir v from a 
munitions.

There had, It appears, been an ex
plosion at a neighboring factory, and 
the manager, who was «Hatching a 
brief holiday at the time, hurried home 
to Investigate. „„

“How in the world did it happent 
he asked the foreman as he viewed the 
wreck. “Who was to blame?”

“Well you see sir,” was the reply, 
Bill went into

'l’be Weekly 
Designsp . mA OfMr. R. J. Thompson Was Seized 

With Convulsions.
\fl

i‘lnTTnw>^L »
^lUrn^OMPANYHis Life Was Despaired of, But After 

Using Dodd’s Kidney Pills He Feels 
Himself Again.

I “it was like this.
the mixing-room, probably thinking of 
something else, and struck a match in 
mistake. He—”

“Struck a match!” exclaimed the
in amazement. “I should ped 

the last soap.

0
r- To cjean children’s white kid-top- 

shbes use sweet milk and pearl 
Rub in well and set in the air 

to dry. This will leave the kid nice 
and soft as well ns clean.

F Uxbridge, Ont., Jan. 21st (Special.) 
—Mr. R. J. Thompson, who lives on 
R.R. No 2, near here, is loud in Jus 
praises of Dodd’s Kidney Pill>.

“I am delighted with Dodû’s Kidney 
Pills,” he says. “The doctors said 1 
could not live, and. if I did I would 
never be *>b!e to do anything again, as 
I had .ironic Bright’s Disease. But, 
thafifi God, I am doing my own work 
again.

manager
have thought it would have 
thing on earth he’d do.”

(‘It was, sir,” was the rejoinder.
f I

the
Mlnard’s Uniment Cures Garget In Cows

Eyelids,V SoreEyes, EyesInflamedby When washing blouses or handker- 
M! Chiefs put a small lump of orris root 

your Eyes and In Baby* » Eyes. -n rinsing water. This will give a
• —____NeSmirtins,JuslEyeComfert perfume 0f violets which is as lasting

MnrtneEye Remedyas a sachet placed among the clothes.

V
I r OUR

A practical design for the man’s 
shirt is this. MeCa.ll Pattern 7909, 
Men’s Flannel Shirt. In 5 sizes, 15 
to 19/inches neck size.

* cents.

P HELP WANTED

Hard-boiled eggs that are t0 ■ I dfstance.'Tharît*-? oaf/ s^nd stamp for 

served cold in salad should, directly i particulars National Manufacturing 
after cooking, be placed in cold water. I Company. Montreal.

This will prevent the outside of the 
yolk from turning dark.

Mlnard'e Liniment Cures Distemper.

Price, 20\ Cool Boiled Eggs.Sir Arthur H. Harris, Director of Overseas 
Transport.

7686z
MISCELLANEOUS

j f'1 vNCER. TUMORS. LUMPS. ETC.. 
Vz internal anJ external, cured with-
SÏ ,̂XïeM.^Tr,'SœM.^*,î
Co. Limited. Collingwood. Ont.

4

m
To keep bread fresh soak a 

new sponge in cold water, place it in 
a saucer, and stand the saucer in the 
breadpan. The bread will remain 
moist for several days.

/Iis ÉS!
MEN OF CANADA, DO YOUR « 

PART.

Will men of Canada ever yield,
The heights of glory which they have

: ' \\ ll

'I STONES FOR ALL GRAVESIt WHEN BABY IS ILL *British Govt, to Put Individual Menu-1 |p f 00D DISAGREES

,dr,E.E™constination colic colds or his teeth-! of Wales, which has taken charge ot nch and you hava that uncomfortable.
And "Tightens the way to lasting ing i/pLnfu! give him Baby’s Own the graves o( “LlonlnT todlvSSX sihSem bTo'cT^unlly3 toThe stomach.

Tablets the perfect medicine for Ht- wW.e^no, ^C^eîdsWne" £ffi fa^i y ^

Shall the sacrifices nobly made, «honse*Pellette?* "st* Damase Que , the graves of ibo fallen, has decided ‘̂eminSnt physic!ins “of taking a
For the cause of Liberty be phonse Pelletier, bt. damase, ^ue., itself place individual head- ^spoonful of pure unrated magnosl,.IhalUhedeMÎn dèMady paid. ^“^foXle^a iTsoS sU” oVertaeh grave. This decision ^

Shall all of the tears and ail the l^nt for n/baby with wonderful re- *a9 ‘“jX,1” °Thé gr^esTiFoffl™™ 1 tae tSTmwSLIS. iï'aîy’phîslcdan
Be £ as naught, because there suits.” The Tablets are sold by ’ «ect„ ^^.sely e„ua, S !

are those, . . I “nts "Voffrom “the Dr W imams' treatment. AH expenses will he borne Try tals  ̂ » £

Too weak or maudlin to strike them B^ckville, Ont. *>y the Imperia. Government. I
Money Orders. . «S SSSS-

Send a Dominion Express Money haflty meais poorly prepared, should al- 
Order. They are payable everywhere. ( wayamk^two or m^fivc-gm'nmhle.s ,

------  I prevent fermentation a
acid in their stomach.

;1s AlOn many a gory battlefield,
Till annihilation of the Hun—
Bids Germany’s rape and murder 

cease,

Railroad Men\ for the 
i choice 

Mc- 
,ses’ Box- 

,, 14 to 20

be obtained 
..Gall dealer, or from 

70 Bond St., Toronto,

These men know from experience 
that Sloan’s Liniment will take the 
stiifncss out of joints and the ^

of muscles—And it’s so
A

ncas out
convenient! No rubbing required. 
It quickly penetrates and brings re
lief. Lur. to apply and cleaner than 
mussy plus Lira cr ointments.

Always have a bottle in the house 
for rheumatic aches, lamj back, 
sprains and strains.

Generous sized bottles at all drug-

«

DISLIKE FOR FOOD
FEEDING A ZOO IN WARTIME.The fate of this war concerns us all,

Whatever may be our land or creed
The throne of the beastly Hun must Birds, Mammals and Reptiles Must 

fall, - j Have Their Favorite Dainties.
The sorrowing nations must be, ^ Npw York Zooiogicai Park
So draft the slacker and make him do|'®“lS"“Sare io'be found^OOO speei- m»n>'
The duty he owes to God and you. I mens of birds, mammals and reptiles ^ss-Fo^r^ ^ ^ ^
Both God and man love the volunteer, on exhibition m comfortable buildings, I season this is?
Who walks up straight to the gates of yards, dens and cages.

hell, | With few exceptions this large fam-
But the skulking knave, o'ercome by jiy is fed once a day. To provide food „Wen Nellie,” said the teacher, 

fear, for such a hungry army, with such | „p] gi the knitting season.”
Must be made to do his part as well— duffering tastes, is a problem, r.spe- ______
What price, for a nation would you i eially is this true under present condi- j 

givef liions, for the war has brought a
If the brave all die, while the cowards change in the diet of some of the am- Storing Preserves,

live ? ! mais in the zoo. Their daily bill of | j gave an my pasteborad
! fare may be said to extend from A to ones wbich contained cereals, etc.,

We have them here, and you have ^ as tbe Rsb Qf supplies distributed j packed the canned goods in and
them there, , 1 by the cook begins with apples and fbo5e such as shoes come in, I found 9 l “When I was fifteen years old, ecze-

Who prate of peace, while the war j en(] with zwieback. ;ust right for jellies. These boxes : j,_„_0_0 —o— o- o- -o—o—«—o—c—o ma cainc jh a rash, first on my head,
flags fly . | • A detailed list of the foods consum- shut „ut lhe light and protect from ; Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or __ then on my cars, and

Too weak in the heart to do their pd in g . by these boarders would f ing if they are put in a cold place. any kind of a corn can shortly he lift- afterwards on my . ody.
share, ! be a long one, but mention may be If the names ot the contents are writ-jed right out with the fingers if you FT TT !'"f i.m^and'bürnlÎT

Unfit to live yet afraid to die— ! ma(le of some of the products used. ten on the outside of the boxes in large ; will apply on the corn a few drops of ftV, ,*"V ' t wanfed to scratch
Station or riches should be no bar, ! Fifty bushels of apples, 580 bunches je^ers it will save time and annoyance. freezone, says a Cincinnati authont . J ,]1 iVie lime. 1 scarcely
They share in peace, make them share ; of bananaSf 80 pineapples, 30 pounds ' ---------------------------------- :-----i At little cost one can get a small i,aj anv sleep.

in war. j of raisins, 20 boxes of oranges, 28° Liniment Co., Limited. 1 bottle of freezone at any drug store ‘Adcr 1 used (our cakes
IKSses the lack of appe- The land „f the Maple will not fail, j pounds I sTrs.-I have used your MINARD’S which will positively nd one, feet o i

r .you force yourself to eat Her wavering sons will cancel fear-j 110 doze.frpears, ! LINIMENT for the past 25 years and , every corn or ca .us v‘,tho“‘{Pal.no„ R. 11. Carlton,
^digested food becomes a clog From forest and field, and hill and lished by rode , » tbc | whilst I have occasionally used othei soreness oi the g m. Country Steep Creek, Sask. , l‘eb.fi, 17.

«“system. Nature is warning dale, 3° watermelons being enjoyed by the Unimenta , (.an safely say that 1 have This new drug s an ether com Loumjy^ impUrmes by daily
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills alone when the bugle calls, they’ll answer tortoises. Ihe Y hoofed never used any equal to yours. pound, and dries „ . use of Cuiicura Soap ^ ‘?cc*,l°

WS.K SS Tin &..... . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ...  SW »ïjSrwSî-isitss^' •-—
°fv 'troubfe'due to poo/ blood Though three of the allied flags are . sume lalge quantities of fish, an ag_ etc. freezone he can easily get a small hot- |

eure any trouble due to poor bloou. f” , d Lregate of 48,000 pounds, largo and G LESLIE ' tie for you from his wholesale drug
^. ‘̂•suffe/ed’ "ryete’wHh There are others that ever wi., wave Lid,, and of various kinds, being 0. LESI.H . ^ y

stomach trouble. At times th^.dis^ Till ^dhenzollern hounds -YXtrnivorous animals are in the
80 giea To their homes in the murderer's ; main fed on horseflesh, beef being at |

grave— e | present too high priced for geneiaL
The Cross of St. George, the Lilies use. There are delicate appetites ; 000>0q0 gallons of gasoline.

and Stars, I which must be satisfied among the am(^unt ab0ut 5 per cent, was produced
Will fly till the Allies shall win these boarders. The small birds require 1UU ^ ^Qm Canadian crude, while the re- 

wars. pounds of dried filies and 10 8 I mainder was either imported direct or
of mosquitoes. Certain other bu t s,, from imported crude. This
and the lizards, thrive on 240,000 meal, V ahoWR the dependence of Canada 

4,000 pounds of middlin*: supplies of gasoline and petrol-
1,000 pounds of rapeseed and 100 ^ from United States and streng ' 
pounds of poppy seed. ZwieloacK, argument used in a previous
ground and mixed with other thing,,, R was stated that 20
is fed to humming birds, 7,000 pounds ^ q£ the gaaoline used in
of this product being used. Canada was produced from Canadian

The kitchen connected with the zoo , vtui»u« n 
—E. D. McCready, Oklahoma, U.S.A. ^ equipped with ranges, hot water crude oil.

NORWaThItIÏaRÜ BY WAR. j ^^^ubk^oiler’an/h’ke

Cost of Principal Foods Soars Hi«h : ^0mef wltKaurf.0 ai exteMiv/ Ind 

Above Allied Increases. I ugefu, outfit. A slaughter-house is lo-
The cost of the principal foods has cated in the park, and also a hospital 

increased more proportionately in _the finest of Its kind—provided with 
Who was a F-amoiise N-urse? Norway since the war began than in wards for animals which must be 

F-lorence N-ightingale. Who was ah the United Kingdom, France or 
A -ble L-iberator? A-braham L-incoln. United States, say’s the Board o 

This is an especially nice game be- ; Trade and Labor Gazette. T e co 
cause it makes you think hard. It comparison shows the increase to have 
either be played at a party by writing been 114 Per.. ce^' .,ln, g^™d™ oq I 
tbe list of nouns and adjectives, such per cent, in the United g 
as Able Liberator and Famous Nurse, jin France, and 46 in thi Unie 
rrn as many sheets of papers as there States. ......
ïïc people'olaying the game, and hav- Some of the detailed increases per 
in,, them write down the answers— cent, in the United Kingdom ar .

one who gets the most right might Beef, 79 to 135 per cent.; sugar, 188; 
be (riven a prize. Or it may be play-1 milk, 96; tea, 1.07!' eggs, fresh, 239,
-1 at the luncheon table or anywhere ' butter, 99; fish, 191. It is estimated 
le without paper and pencil. It, that ot all the items ordinarily-dnter- 

an be made into an Author game by ing Into the family^ expenditure of 
names like C-harles D-ick-1 workingmen, , rent'

MH^^^n-epicter^ Try it ' ,lothlng, fuel and light, the advance on
| pre-war times is about 86 per cent.

•8 of Indigestion Often 
,e the Sight and Smell 

of Food.
!U1(1 neu Ira

The Present Season.
Teacher (to a class in school)—How 

seasons are there ?
;

(j When baying your Piano 
■ insist on having an

Ithy man and woman 
intural desire for food 
This means that the 

working order and that 
good condition. But 
dike for food—if the 

■I of wholesome food 
you may be sure that 

■if after a night’s rest 
^■etite for breakfast, 
^ftquires attention. If
■ asteful, or if you feel 
^Lle to eat, your stom-
■ You do not digest 
■i you are taking and
■ gry.

i

III“OTTO HIGEL”" 
PIANO ACTIONAfter a pause a little girl held up 

her hand. PAINFUL ECZEMA—o —o—o—o—O—-O- —0

1Mlnard'e Liniment Cores Diphtheria.
Itched and Burned. Wanted 

to Scratch All the Time. 
Scarcely Any Sleep,

WITH THE FINGERS!

SAYS CORNS LIFT OUT
WITHOUT ANY FAIN \

Î
boxes.

I
oms of a disordered 
iat the blood is not 
nourishment from 

c of the blood is to 
irishment from food 
I the system. The 
■ùsè food the nutri- 

cannot ab-

MOTHERHOOD 
WOMAN’S JOYDm-lovs lleiommeiul 

Bon-Opto for the Byes
Supplies of Gasoline.tress was 

would follow, and there was always 
severe pain after eating. I tried sev
eral remedies but they did not help 
^^sjhe contrary the trouble was 
B^Rngworse, and got so bad at last 
that I could not keep anything on my 
stomach. Finally I began using Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and gradually 
the trouble began to leave me, and I

In 1915, Canada consumed over 43,- 
Of this

lay Suggestions to Childless 
Women.V%r: rS£rHe

of red blood! the path isOh! men 
plain,

And your country is calling to you— 
regained in all respects my customary j £ et not humanity plead in vain, 
good health, and enjoyment of food. your (;od and your colors be true, 
I make this statement voluntarily so gtand up the dvaft or volunteer, 
that others may know of the wonder- ^,,d do d ,-ight now, right now and 
ful results that follow the use of this 
medicine.”

Y’ou can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer or by moil at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.60 from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville,

the virtues of Lydia E.
ound is the7

Pinkharn's Vegetable Comp .
»fton,a^omr'ÏL *?«$
well established ss evidenced by the 

A headache i. frequently cu«d we havê^iublUhed h^those coiur-
by badly digested food; the gaaea Ponlar Bluff, Mo. “i want other
and acid.reaulting therefrom are pm“n t0 know what a blessing Lydia
absorbed by the blood which in_____________ ___ u Pinkhanv 3 Vege-
tum irritates the nerves and Uilliiyif IIIIM table Compound has
cause, peinful aymptom. called illjg«atil| j ^,vn mP. We
headache, neuralgia, rheuma- i 'flHWHï:; had always wanted
ti.m, etc. 15 to 30 drop, of | UT a baby in our home
Mother Srigtl’s Syron wHlcorrect | *3, •$; W\ but f was in poor

____  faulty digestion and afford relief. (TV Sjl health and not able
beauty lotion for a few cents I ^--------------------------------------- _ E * pU|ji *° 1?’7 '^hul

tan, freckles, sallowness. ;-------------- —---------------------- ^ fefe ' k)
quarantined, an operating room, ac- ‘yôùr grocer has tbe lemons and any ! > I SELDOM SEE t . ' to trv Lydia if. Pink-commodations for nurses on n,*W | drug store or toilet counter will sup- 1.1 . ' ,‘àb ham’s Vegetable

research room and a morgue. | dr g ■ th three ounces of orchard Wj 1 i lug knee like thu, but your hortc M Compound. I did
pictures illustrate every cents. Squeeze the; nia. hate a bunch or bnn.. onta.____ ------------_Ja„, Aiy health im- -

this interesting ; « 1 f h lcmon9 into a bottle, Tl ■ i i l 111 _| proved and I am now the (bother of a
then put'in the orchard white and | I Hne baby girl am d;;‘«H n > °^
shake well. This makes a quarte., M XfmondSt.PoP^r Bluff, Mo.
pint of tha very best, lemon skin ; H iH c!can <ld without laying up A ,n many other homes, once childless, 
whitener and complexion heautifier )h> horee. No 1,11st. r, no Tiafr tbere-ave now children because of the
known Massage this fragrant, U gone. Conccn.ra.ed—only a few faet that I.ydiaE. Tinkham s A egetable
creamy lotion daily into the face, j,, reiplircJ at an application. Compound makes women norma,
neck, arms and hands and just see ,̂«MW!» heÆ tftheTy^iaE. Pinkham MedL

Doring 0^b« vjdu^of British ^ j i W
war.' sm°0} ’ Y , lt- ia harmless, and the w. F. YOUNG, P, Ç. F„ 616 Lvra.ns Bid, j KD .

beaiiUful iresults will surprise you. I ‘Wt,.. «4 “4"4

worms A Quick Relief 
for Headache

th -

!

Delicious winter shortcake is made 
with canned strawberries. i

Out.
-----------4------------------- •

Make You Think Hard.A Game to Make a 
to remove 
Your grocer 

I drug store or 
I p]y you with three ounces of orchard 
! white for a few cents. Squeeze ^the

the

duty, a 
Numerous 
phase of the life of
community.

—.—-------------------

Demoralizing.
Sergeant (one of the old school) : 

It’s the war that’s ruining the army, 
sir—us having to enlist all these >i?e 
civilians!”the

overseas . . ...
ed since the beginning of the ISSUE 4—’18.

Liniment Cures Colds. Etc.Mlnard'sIt is. -A

.M

W..

Bare i n '

EATS, DIRT

Cille its ly i
cr.

E—


